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This Year USA Softball of Oklahoma’s
State Tournament Home Run for 2017:
Men’s

COED

“A” = 10 with one-up, all in excess is out

“Open” = 6 with one-up, all in excess is out

“C” = 4 all in excess is out
“D”= 2

“D” = 2 with all in excess is out

“E” = 0**
**The 1st one in excess is an out, all other ends the half-inning

State Championship Awards
This year in all adult State Championship tournaments, the Champion of each class and the
runner-up from the Men’s “A,” the COED “Open,’ and the Women’s Open will be given a
choice of awards from the association. Teams will receive a choice of Team Jackets or a
reimbursement of National entry fees.
At the conclusion of your tournament, have the team representative complete the
“Championship Awards” order form. Send this form to me, along with the rest of your
paperwork. I will order the awards and have them delivered to the team manager, it will be the
responsibility of the team manager to deliver these awards to the team members. Please give the
coach my contact information; email address and/or cell number, so they can contact me with
any questions.
We wish you luck with your tournament. Although you are hosting this event, remember this tournament
belongs to the association and its rules, policies and codes must be followed. Please use the Tournament
Director’s Guide to insure all of the tournaments are operated the same, and it will help things run much
smoother at the tournaments.
Again, USA Softball of Oklahoma appreciates you hosting the tournament. As your event progresses,
please note any ideas you may have to improve team involvement and help the association move forward.

Good Luck during your event!

State Championship Awards order form
Please print neatly; if I can’t read it you may not receive it

__________________________________________________

________________________

Tournament

Team Placement

___________________________________________________________________
Team Name

________________________________
Coach’s Name

___________________________________________________________________
Street/mailing Address

________________________________
City/State/Zip code

___________________________________________________________________
Email address

________________________________
telephone number with area code

___________________________________________________________________
Team Colors

________________________________
Coach’s signature

This year in all adult State Championship tournaments, the Champion of each class and the
runner-up from the Men’s “A,” the COED “Open,’ and the Women’s Open will be given a
choice of awards from the association. Teams will receive a choice of Team Jackets or a
reimbursement of National entry fees. For the reimbursement, teams must pay the entry fee, the
reimbursement will be sent to the coach after verification of the team attending the event. If the
team enters and fails to appear, they will not receive the reimbursement. It could take up to a
month to verify team attendance.
Please circle your team’s choice:

Team Jackets

Reimbursement of National Entry fee

Number of each Size; only 13 roster players that have checked in.
Small______

Medium _______

Large ______

X-Large ______

2017

State Champion

2XL _______

3XL ______

